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ATI ON TO COMMISSIONS.
By United Press
PARIS, May 9. America resumed

her place in allied councils today when1
Ambassador Hugh Wallace sat with
the ambassadors' conference at the
Quai d'Oreay. "
Wallace was welcomed to the meeting but without special ceremony.
Jules Cambon, French member of
the' conference, declared after the
session that all the delegates were
delighted to see the United State?
again represented.
'
Wallace's appearance at the conference was America's first active participation in allied affairs since President Harding accepted the invitation
to send representatives to the conference', the supreme council and the
reparations commission. Wallace will
sit as "unofficial observer" in the
conference but will have equal rights
with the other members.
It was not officially known what
the conference. discussed today, but it
Is occupied with the German settle
ment and it was believed to be con
sidering the proposed invasion uf..tne
Ruhr valley and other' penalties which
may be exacted.
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MENT DE3CAMPS

by Burns was correct when he wrote
that little line about tha "best laid
plans ot mice and men." For if the
transmission of Charles Geary's car
had continued to operate properly
on that night, Geary would now be
in Idaho, local automobile dealers
would be "out" 130.30 and the local
county Jail would have one less
prisoner than it now has
The whole affair started Friday,
when Geary drove up to The Dalles
garage, purchased some gas and on
and submitted a $10 check is pay.
ment, "receiving $7 fn change. Be'
coming suspicious of the check,
James Sharp Saturday morning tele
phoned Hotel Dalles, asking: if
Geary was still there. Upon being
informed by the clerk that Geary
had "Just checked out," Sharp call
ed the police. The check was on a
Palo Alto, Cal., bank and Sharp had
no means of ascertaining on short
notice whether it was good or not.
The police explained that they could
not arrest a man on mere suspicion,
whereupon Sharp continued his in;
vestigations. Geary's car had been
stored in the garage for a short
while Friday, at which time the
car number had been taken. Sharp
next looked up, this number, finding
that it belonged upon a White car,
owned in Eugerie.v Geary was driving
a Chandler.
His suspicions
confirmed
that
there was "something wrong," Sharp
;again called the police, this "time
asking Geary's arrest upon a charge
of driving with inebfrect license
plates.
The officers consented to
make this arrest, but "the bird had
flown."
Geary got only as far as the Deschutes river, . .however, where he
was stopped by the breakdown of
his car. Coming back to The Dalles,
he ordered a new transmission from
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.By United Press
fighting
BERLIN, May
continued in Upper Silesia today.
German troops have joined the
small detachments of Italian and Brit
ish soldiers sent to preserve order

By United Press
PORTLAND, Ore., May ,9. With
nothing more to work on than the discovery of a skeleton and a corroded
ring several weeks ago, police detectives were believed to be near the somurder myslution of a seven-year-ol- d

ix

thou"Five' hundred, seventy-fivsand square miles of peoplo are livln?
on roots, leaves, grasses and bark.
And those people have for their itleol
the American people. We have had
their respect since the days of iho
Boxer rebellion and on tho basis of
dollars and cents, let alone fun higher
and holler basis of Christian purpose,
let us figure what it will be worth, to
make the friendship of several hundred million people who will in yeius
to come prove a market for the grains
and fruits of our country." This way
the challenge given last evening by
B. F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon
Journal, speaking on the Near East
and China relief to an audience of
400 persons in the high school auditorium.
The service was a union of the
evening congregations of several of
tho Protestant churches of the city
and Mr. Irvine had been requested b
the ministers of the city to present
the facts of the situation as seen by
the editor of ono of the lending northwest newspapers. In opening his ad
dress, Mr. Irvine stated that the press
of the United States was absolutely
with the pulpit in the great appeal be
ing. made for assistance for tho peoplo
of Asia Minor and those of the famine
stricken district of northrn China.
Tho story of grief and starvation in
tho Near East was graphically do
picted by tho speaker when he told of
a cable received this spring telling
that the refugoes in a certain placo
'wore compelled to dig through two
foot of snow in order, to seaure grass
roots upon which they were depend
Ing for ' subsistence. Referring to n
cablegram of May 5 received from
Adrlnnople, Mr. Irvine said, "Eight- oan thousand orphans are now plnccu
on half rations for 30 days and after
that there is nothing that can bo
promised them. Last year half ratlonii
for a person consisted of less than
two ounces of rice per day
Concerning tho pressing need in the
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Inii hnrtv fif tery when they issued warrants today
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these
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wrecking and excavation crews removPoles hold their gains along the
ing an old dance hall building in the
line."
outskirts of the city. A ring engraved
was the only
Despatches here accused the .French with the name.
,
clue.
forces of fraternizing with the Poles
Police, however, believe triey have
and refusing an attempt to suppress
identified
the. skeleton as that of .Mathem.
bel Phillips, daughter of Mrs. Laura
Clune of Hawthorne, Cal., who dis(LONDON, May 9. Germany is
to make acceptance of the appeared mysteriously seven years
reparatjons untimatum contingent up- 'ago.
All available information concernon concessions in Upper Silesia, acing
the girl has been, fitted together
topress
dispatches
cording to
heic
by piece, and warrants were topiece
day.
day
for the men actually chargissued
A Berlin dispatch to the Daily
murder.
ed
the
with
Chronicle ,sald that 1,000 members of.
is
Revenge
said to be the theory
the reichswehr had started for Upper
(Continued on Page 2.)
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By United Press
Germany's
May
9.
BERLIN,
"ac
ceptance of the allied reparations" ul-

timatum appeared certain late today.
By Carl D. Groat
(United Press tUaff Correspondent)
BERLIN, May 9. Prime ministers
of all German states were summoned
to Berlin today to deliberate over the
.
allied reparations, terms.
It was Indicated that the confer?
ence's decision on rejection or acceptance of tho ultimatum would be
followed out by the new cnblnet which
'
is to bo formed.
.

'

By

A. L.

Bradford

(United Press Staff Correspondent!
WASHINGTON, May 9. The .United States government desires Ger- muny to accept tho allies' reparation
demands, it was learned here today
on the highest authority. Officials, of
the government would not say wUetht
or or not this attitude of the govern- (Continued on Pago 2.)
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HUGHES GRAPPLES

WITH SIX PROBLEMS
MEXICO, PANAMA, JAPAN, HOLLAND, GERMANY, 8ANTO
CONCERNED.
By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 9. With the
question of Americnn representation
in European councils settled, Secretary of State Hughes will now turn his
attention to six other probloni'.'. vital-
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Manager andtrainer of Georges Car
pentier.
STREET PROTESTED
(Written for United Press)
(NOTE This is one of several articles written for the United Press
TOMORROW NIGHT
by Descamps before he sailed for SHOWS OPEN
TO JOHN.
LOT
ON
NEXT
America). '
STON'S GARAGE.
LA GUERCHE, France (By mall)
worldjs
Residents in Court street, betweeu
The
championship fignt cannot last "more Third and Fourth, thought for a while-thimorning that they were going to
than six rounds.
By that time either one of the be "entertained" for the remainder
two principals will be hora ut com- of the week, when the Boufcher-Frencbat
Carnival company arrived' in
It is not possible for any huriT
the city and started putting up its
frame to resist the punishment both tents along this street.
Carpentier and Dempsey will be giv
The original agreement between the
ing each other, for more than eigli carnival company and the local
teen minutes.
Knights of PythiaB lodge, under whose
Personally, I expect the end b- auspices the carnival is being put on,
fore the. sixth round.
specified that the carnival should be
Whoever land's the first real blow staged on the beach, below the city.
will win. Both have a punch heavy Leaping of this agreement to hold
the shows on- the, beach, Court street
(Continued on Page 2.)
residents, headed by Dr. O. D. Doane,
protested holding it on the stredt to
THIEF
IS
BOND
Mayor P. J. Stadelman. The mayor
immediately called a special meeting
of the city council for consideration of
GIVEN SIX YEARS the question,
Heavy wind which often blows In
The Dalles, waa given by officials of
DOUGHTY, MISSING MAGNATE'S the carnival company as the reason
for wishing to use the streets instead
SECRETARY CAUGHT AT
of the specified location on the beach.
OREGON CITY.
A hard wind during the week would
By United Press
ot the carnival tents, It
blow over
Jobs was pointedallout,
TORONTO, Canada, May
Doughty, former secretary to AmMayor Stadelmaa annouaced that
brose SaUll, Missing theatrical mar be waa unalterably opposed to the
Mte, waa aeateaced to aix yean la tfca holdiag of any more street carnivals
Klagstea peaiteatlary today for the la Tke Dalles. Ha waa backed up la
theft ot tlM,M la Victory boads, tke this staad by Members at the city
property of .Small.
coaacll.
M
After considerable
John
OfUpQON CITY, May .
aarmlral
flaally
that
the
decided
waa
Doughty, who waa seatoacod at Ta
Mate today, waa eaptured here by 'coaapaay eeuld. either use the beach
a eastable waa faaad aim warkku r the racaat lot aext to W.A. Joha
stea ft Sea's parage. If the latter
at a paper saHl aadar
la cbeeea, he amuaeaen't earn- The miUM
may
I
aae pan ac reaarai street,
paay
peUee
a ptetara la a
kart ta I the
Mhuui
Dempsey-Carpentl-
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CARNIVAL'S

By Francois Descamps
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